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AgraandKanpurareheavilypolluted Indiancitiesandarethe fourthandsecond largestcities inUttarPradeshState,
respectively.PM2.5wascollectedfromDecember2011toMay2012inAgraandfromDecember2011toOctober2012in
Kanpurevery6thday.Thesampleswerechemicallyanalyzedtodetermineorganiccarbon (OC),watersolubleorganic
carbon (WSOC),elementalcarbon (EC), secondary inorganic ions,andparticle–phaseorganiccompounds.Achemical
mass balance (CMB) receptor model using organic tracers was used to estimate source contributions to PM2.5.
Concentrationsofcarbonaceousaerosolswereonaverage23r16Pg/m3inAgraand33r21Pg/m3inKanpurduringthe





concentrationsof2.5r1.9Pg/m3 inmostmonths.Secondaryorganicaerosol (SOA)wasestimated fromnon–biomass
burningWSOCandtheunapportionedOC,witheachmethod indicatingSOAasamajorsourceofOC in thewinter in
bothcities,apportioning25%ofOCinAgraand65%inKanpur.SOAinKanpurinDecemberwasfourtimeshigherthan
inAgra.Overall,resultssuggestdifferences inaerosolchemicalcompositionandsourcesatthesetwositesacrossthe




















the PM sources vary considerably across space and time but in
most urban locations PM is largely comprised of organic carbon
(OC), elemental carbon (EC), ions, resuspended dust and trace
metals.Organicmaterial ismadeupofamixtureofhundredsof
organic compounds, which are difficult to quantify (Saxena and
Hildemann, 1996). They usually account for 20 to 50% of PM2.5
mass (SaxenaandHildemann,1996;Putaudetal.,2004). Inmost
urbanized locations both primary and secondary sources are
important contributors to particulate matter in the context of
humanhealthandclimateforcing.NumerousstudieshavedemonͲ
strated the adverse effect of exposure to particulatematter on
humanhealth, includingasthma,bronchitis,andprematuredeath
(Popeetal.,2004;Analitisetal.,2006;PopeandDockery,2006).
Many large cities in India suffer from high levels of particulate





composition and sources of fine particulate matter in highly
populatedcitiesinIndia.
Studies conducted in Asian countries have determined that
typicalPM2.5sourcesaregasolineexhaust,dieselengineemission,
coal combustion, biomass burning, and soil dust. The relative
contributions of the sources vary according to the zone and the
seasonoftheyear.InBangladesh,astudyatsemi–residentialand
urbanareas,whichusedtheelementalcompositionofthesamples
in a Positive Matrix Factorization (PMF) model, calculated that
motor vehicle contributed about 48% of PM2.5 in the residential
areaandbiomassburningcontributedabout50%offineparticles




dust (26%) (Gummenenietal.,2011).Anotherstudy inacampus
area in Lahore, Pakistan,which used organic tracer species in a




Agra and Kanpur, two large Indian cities in Uttar Pradesh
State, have high PM2.5 concentrations. Previous studies of air
quality in Agra have reported concentrations of 116Pg/m3 in
winter, and 80Pg/m3 as the annual average (Pachauri et al.,
2013b).Studies inKanpurhavedocumentedPM2.5concentrations
of 163Pg/m3 in wintertime (Ram and Sarin, 2011). Although
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organicparticulatematterwasshowntobean importantfraction
of particulate matter in these cities, the knowledge and








fossil fuel) and secondary organic aerosols (SOA). However,
individual organic compound concentrations of PM2.5 particles
have not been previously reported for fine particulatematter in
thesecities.Concentrationsofparticle–phaseorganiccompounds
havebeenusedtounderstandthesourcesofparticulatematterin
many regionsof theworld (Chowdhuryetal.,2007;Stoneetal.,
2008;Stoneetal.,2010;Daheretal.,2012;Heoetal.,2013).These





Agra and Kanpur and to quantify their contribution to fine
particulatematterconcentrations.Toachievethisgoal,achemical
characterization of particles was done, and organic compound
concentrations were used in the CMB model to estimate the
source apportionment to PM2.5. The results of this research are








Indian cities located in the Uttar Pradesh State in the north of
India. Agra is located in the northwestern part of the state
(27°10഻Nlatitudeand78°1഻Elongitude)at171mabovesealevel.
Situated on the banks of the River Yamuna, this city is aworld
famoustouristdestinationforTajMahal.Theclimateissemiarid;it
hasmildwinters (October–February),hotsummers(March–June),
and heavy rainfall inmonsoon season (July–September). Agra is
one of the most populated cities in Uttar Pradesh (population
about 1.6million). Agriculture and tourism are the base of the
economy in Agra. Samples were collected inside the TajMahal
complex (27°10഻30഼N,78°02഻31഼E), which is located next to the
Yamunariver.Kanpur is locatedonthebanksoftheRiverGanges
(26°47഻Nlatitudeand80°35഻Elongitude)at126metersabovesea
level,and isa typicalurbanarea in India. It is themostpopulous
city in the state (population about 2.7million) and one of the
major industrial cities in the country. The city is surrounded by
severalpointsourcesofpollution,includingthermalpowerplants,
fertilizer plants, and refineries (Mehta et al., 2009). In Kanpur,
sampling was carried out in the Indian Institute of Technology
Kanpur (IITK),which is located in an institutional and residential
area. Both sampling sites are located in complexes that are not
directlyimpactedbyanyspecificsource;theyareawayfrommajor





The duration of samplingwas fromDecember 2011 toMay
2012inAgra,andfromDecember2011toOctober2012inKanpur.
Samplingmethods were the same in both cities. Samples were
collectedeverysixthday. InAgraandKanpur,30and52samples
werecollectedrespectively.Samplingbeganat9:00localtimeand
continued for 8 hours. PM2.5 particleswere collected on 47mm
quartz fiber filters (Tissuquartz™ Filters, 2500 QAT–UP, Pall
Corporation) and Teflon filters (PTFE filters, Pall Corporation).










Elemental and organic carbon (EC and OC) weremeasured
with a thermal–optical carbon analyzer (Sunset Laboratory,USA)
usinga thermal–optical transmittance (TOT)methodaccording to
theACE–Asiabasecaseprotocol(Schaueretal.,2003).Aportionof
each quartz filter (1.5cm2) was placed in the instrument for
analysis. Inthe firststageoftheanalysis,OCandECproducedby
pyrolysiswere thermally removed in a non–oxidant atmosphere,
andafterwards ina second stage,ECwas removed inanoxidant
atmosphereathightemperatures.LasertransmittancewasmoniͲ
tored throughout theprocessandwasused toestablish the split
point which separates OC and EC, and to correct for the EC
produced by pyrolysis. Water soluble organic carbon (WSOC)
concentrationsweremeasuredusingaTOC–VSCHShimadzutotal
organic carbonanalyzer.Aportionof eachquartz filter (1.5cm2)
was water extracted using Milli–Q water (MQW) (resistivity
18.2M:). Samples placed in tubeswithMQWwere shaken for
6hours and filtered using 0.45Pm syringe filters before the
analysis.Moredetailsofthemethodcanbefoundelsewhere(Yang
et al., 2003). Water–insoluble organic carbon (WIOC) was
calculated as the difference between OC and WSOC and the
uncertainty for WIOC was calculated by propagation of the
uncertainties.Watersoluble inorganic ions (SO42–andNO3–)were
measuredusing IonChromatography (Metrohm compact, IC761)




isotopically–labeled standard solutions before the extraction.
Sampleswereextractedusing50/50dichloromethaneandacetone
inasonicator,followedbyevaporationinarotaryevaporator,and
blowing down using ultrapure nitrogen. Two aliquots of the













useof amultivariatemodel requires theanalysisofhundredsof




CMBmodel software available from the United States EnvironͲ
mental Protection Agency (EPA–CMB version 8.2). The software
solvestheeffectivevarianceleastsquaresolutionofasetoflinear
equations of source profiles and receptor concentrations to
calculate the source contribution to ambient concentrations
(Watson et al., 1984).Molecularmarkers selected as tracers are
stable during transport from source to receptor; they do not





have examined the sensitivity of the molecular marker CMB
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models to sourceprofiles (Loughand Schauer,2007;Sheesley et
al., 2007; Stone et al., 2009). These studies have shown that
althoughemissionratesvaryconsiderablyacrossdifferentregions
oftheworldforspecificsources,theprofilesarereasonablystable
in the context of apportioning organic aerosols to source





Material, SM, Table S1). Twenty one molecular markers
were selected, including EC, benzo[b]fluoranthene, benzo[k]Ͳ
fluoranthene, benzo[e]pyrene, indeno[1,2,3–cd]pyrene, benzoͲ
[ghi]perylene, picene, 17D(H)–22,29,30–trisnorhopane, 17D(H)–
21E(H)–30–norhopane, 17D(H)–21E (H)–hopane, ABB–20R–C27–
cholestane, ABB–20R–C29–sitostane, ABB–20S–C29–sitostane, n–
alkanes,and levoglucosan.CMBresultsareconsideredacceptable
if R2>0.8, X2<8, and concentration of calculated species agree
within 25% ofmeasured concentrations. If some source profiles
showed co–linearity or the CMB results did not converge, a
sensitivity analysis was done to combine sources of OC.When







In both cities,OC, EC,WSOC, andWIOC followed the same
pattern; the highest concentrations were registered in winter,
especiallyinDecemberasshowninFigureS1(seetheSM).Organic
carbon had significantly different concentrations. In contrast, EC
concentrations inDecemberwereonlyslightlyhigherthanforthe




December and decreased continuously into the summer and
monsoonmonths.InAgra,valuesrangedfromahighof24.1Pg/m3
duringDecembertoalowof4.7Pg/m3inApril,withanaverageof
10.2r7.2Pg/m3. WIOC and WSOC average concentrations were
6.8r3.9Pg/m3 and 3.4r3.3Pg/m3 respectively. WSOC/OC
decreased from 40% during December to 13% in April,with an




summer seasonswas 8.1r1.2.Aprevious study inAgra reported
average concentrationsofwinterand summermonths (October–
June) of OC, EC and OC/EC of 28.2Pg/m3, 4.0Pg/m3, and 6.9
respectively(Pachaurietal.,2013b).ThesepreviouslyreportedOC
and EC concentrationswere about 3 times higher than concenͲ
trationsmeasuredinthisstudy;however,OC/ECratiosaresimilar.
These relatively highOC/EC ratios indicate presence of SOA and
biogenicemissions.Anotherstudy inAgrareportedaOC/ECratio
of8.1inwinterinacampusarea(Pachaurietal.,2013),whichisa
similar area to the TajMahal location. Similarly, in the present
study, theOC/EC ratio forwinterwas 7.8. InKanpur,OC ranged
from30.13Pg/m3 inDecemberto2.55Pg/m3 inSeptember,averͲ
aging 9.3r7.9Pg/m3. WIOC and WSOC average concentrations
were 5.5r4.4Pg/m3 and 3.8r3.8Pg/m3, respectively. WSOC/OC
didnotfollowanytrendanditconstitutedanaverageof41r12%.
Average EC concentration was 1.11r0.88Pg/m3, and the OC/EC
average was 11.0r8.6. Considering only the period between
December toMay inKanpur,averageOCand EC concentrations,
and OC/EC were 13.5r8.8Pg/m3, 1.7r0.8Pg/m3, and 7.6r1.7
respectively. The average OC/EC ratio is slightly lower than a
previouslyreportedratioaround11(Kauletal.,2011).OCandEC
concentrationsinAgraandKanpurwerelowerthanconcentrations
reported inothermajor Indiancities likeDelhi,whereOCandEC
concentrations (winter 2010 and 2011) were 54r39Pg/m3 and
10r5Pg/m3 respectively (Tiwari et al., 2013). Average concenͲ
trations reported forMumbai (2007–2008) of OC and EC were
higherthan20Pg/m3and5Pg/m3,respectively(Abbaetal.,2012).

Concentrations of secondary inorganic aerosols (SIA),
ammonium sulfate [(NH4)2SO4]andammoniumnitrate (NH4NO3),
wereestimatedusingconcentrationsofsulfate(SO42–)andnitrate
(NO3–) ions. SIA concentrations were calculated assuming that
sulfate and nitrate were present as ammonium sulfate and







of organic compounds; however, they provide valuable informͲ
ationaboutthesourcesofaerosols.Monthlyconcentrationsofthe
main molecular markers; levoglucosan, hopanes, and polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), in Agra and Kanpur, from
















Levoglucosan, awell–recognized tracer for biomass burning
(Simoneit et al., 1999), shows a clearly seasonal pattern inAgra
and Kanpur. In both cities the highest concentrations were in
winteranddecreasedcontinuously tosummer. InAgra, it ranged
from 663ng/m3 (December) to 19ng/m3 (April). Similarly, in
Kanpur, levoglucosan ranged from 546ng/m3 (December) to
15ng/m3 (April). The higher concentrations in December are
explained by the cold temperatures inwinter that increases the
useofbiomass fordomesticheating.Apreviousstudy inanother
Asian city (Lahore, Pakistan) reported higher levoglucosan
concentrations in winter; reaching about 1800ng/m3 during
December(Stoneetal.,2010).Themainkindsofbiomassused in
Asiaarewood,cowdung,andcropresidues(Sheesleyetal.,2003).
The largedemand forbiomass isbecauseof thegreatavailability








trisnorhopane, 17D(H)–21E(H)–30–norhopane, and 17D(H)–
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Kanpur.InAgra,averageconcentrationofthesumofthehopanes
was 0.73r0.21ng/m3, and similarly, it was 1.0r1.3ng/m3 in
Kanpur. Agra showed a higher concentration inMay that could
have been produced by a strong increase in emissions from a
localizedsource.

PAHs areproduced as a result of incomplete combustionof
fossil fuelsathigh temperatures (Ravindraetal.,2008).PAHsare
biomarkersofgasolinesparkignition,woodcombustion,anddiesel
engineemissions.IntheUnitedStates,gasolineandwoodarethe




al., 2008). Concentrations of PAHs shown in Figures2e and 2f
followacleartrend.ThehighestconcentrationswereinDecember
and decreased into summer. In Agra, total PAH concentration
rangedfrom9.3r0.95ng/m3duringDecemberto0.6r0.1ng/m3in
May.InKanpur,concentrationswereslightlylower.Valuesranged
from 3.3r0.3ng/m3 in December to 0.6r0.1ng/m3 in April. PAH
concentrations in Kanpur were under detection limit during
monsoonseason(seetheSM,FigureS2).PAHconcentrationswere
much lower than a previous study in Lahore, Pakistan, which
reported concentrations between 10 and 55ng/m3 (Stone et al.,
2010);however,levelswerecomparabletoMilan,whichregistered




molecular biomarker of coal combustion (Oros and Simoneit,
2000). Itwasdetectedonly inwinter inboth cities. InAgra, the
picene concentration was 0.41r0.12ng/m3 and in Kanpur (only
detected in December) itwas 0.38ng/m3. These concentrations





In Agra, C27–33 n–alkanes had the highest concentration in
December and it decreased intoMay. n–Alkanes concentrations
ranged from 171.1r8.6ng/m3 to 8.9r2.0ng/m3. In contrast, in
Kanpurn–alkanesdidnotfollowanypattern.Theirconcentrations




detritus (plantwax,microbes) and anthropogenic emissions (oil,
soot) (Simoneit,1986).CPIvalues from0.85 to1.15 indicate that
n–alkanes come from crude oil, if CPI is higher (up to 10) it
suggeststhatleafwaxesaretheoriginofthen–alkanes(Wilsetal.,





Source apportionment of PM2.5 OC. Results of the CMBmodel
including the seven primary sources preselected were not
satisfactorybecause the threemobile sourceprofiles included in









Monthly primary contributions to OCwere estimated using
theCMBmodel.ResultsarepresentedinFigure3andsummarized
in Table S2 (see the SM). Percentage contributions to OC are
shown in the SM, Figure S4. Primary sources selected are
vegetative detritus, biomass burning, diesel emission, smoking
vehicle, and coal combustion. “Others” represents SOA and
unknown primary sources. It is calculated as the difference







In Agra, biomass burning concentration was highest during
Decemberdecreasing continuously toMay.Biomassburningwas
themajorsourceofOCinwinter(December–February)accounting
for44r3%. In the summer season (March–May) it accounted for
18r8% of OC. Concentrations ranged from 10.8r2.1Pg/m3
(averagerstandard error) in December to 0.6r0.3Pg/m3 inMay,
averaging 3.74r3.72Pg/m3. Contribution inDecemberwasmore
than twice that inothermonths, suggesting thatbiomass isused
fordomesticheatingandcooking.Smokingvehiclewasthesecond
most important source of OC in Agra. Contributions did not
significantlychangeduring themonthsanalyzedand theydidnot
have any pattern. The average contribution to OC was
1.7r0.6Pg/m3,whichaccountedfor15r8%inwinterand26r4%in
summerofOC.Diesel contributionsdidnot followany trend. Its
averageconcentrationwas0.4r0.2Pg/m3.Thissourcecontributes
to4%ofOC inwinterandsummer.Coalcontributed the least to
OC. This source was identified only in December and January
contributing 0.24r0.12Pg/m3 and 0.12r0.03Pg/m3 respectively.
The average estimated contribution to OC was only 0.9%. Coal
emissionscouldbeproducedbybrickkilns,or residentialheating
considering that it was detected only in winter. However, it is
consumed in a proportionmuch lower thanbiomass.Vegetative
detritus contributed an average of 0.92r0.64Pg/m3 to OC. Its
contribution decreased from 2.06r0.25Pg/m3 in December to
0.15r0.07Pg/m3 inMay,apportioning10r4%and9r5% inwinter
and summer respectively. “Others” contributed the highest in
(a)
(b)
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December, 8.43r2.52Pg/m3, and its average concentration was
3.3r2.6 Pg/m3 during the entire period. The contribution to OC
represented25r9%inwinterand42r8%insummer.

In Kanpur, biomass burning also was the most important
primary source in winter, especially in December, and its
concentration decreased inwarmermonths. It contributed from




the contribution to OC was higher in summer (March–June).
Smoking vehicle concentrations ranged from 7.55r0.92Pg/m3 in
Mayto0.43r0.35Pg/m3inAugust.Theaveragecontributionfrom
December toMaywas2.19r2.68Pg/m3. Inwinter, itcontributed
toonly5r3%ofOC;however,insummerandmonsoonseasons,it
contributed 35r21% and 40r22% to OC respectively. Diesel
contribution was higher in December (1.06r0.18Pg/m3) and
decreased continuously to August (0.03r0.01Pg/m3). Its contriͲ
butiontoOCwasrelativelylow:5r1%inwinter,4r2%inmonsoon
season,and6r2% insummer.Relativecontributionwassimilarto
Agra. In the samewayasAgra, coal contributed the least toOC.
This source was identified only in December, contributing
0.11r0.07Pg/m3. It representedonly0.4%of the contribution to
OC in December. This result suggests that coal in Kanpur could





season because their molecular markers were not detected
between JulyandOctober. “Others”hadhighest contributions in
December and decreased into October. It contributed from
21.03r1.79Pg/m3inDecemberto0.33r0.97Pg/m3 inSeptember.
It was the most important contributor to OC in winter, apporͲ
tioning 65r10%. In summer andmonsoon season, contributions
were also relevant, 40r20% and 43r28% respectively, averaging





PM2.5,specificOC/PM2.5 factorswereapplied to theOC resultsof









butions to PM2.5 generally decreased from December to May.
Contributionrangedfrom26.4Pg/m3inDecemberto6.3Pg/m3in
May. Biomass burning had a high contribution in December,




In Kanpur, SOAwas themost important sourceofPM2.5. Its
contributiondecreasedfrom42Pg/m3inDecemberto0.67Pg/m3
in September. It apportioned from a high 68% of PM2.5 in
December to a low 20% inMay. SOA contributed to PM2.5 24r
17.0Pg/m3inwinter,6.7r2.7Pg/m3insummer,and3.4r2.4Pg/m3
in monsoon, representing 58r13%, 33r12%, and 46r23%
respectively. Inorganicaerosolcontributionwasmuch lower than
in Agra, accounting for only 11% of apportioned mass. Their
concentrationsdidnot follow any trend,but inmonsoon season
they are lower than in the restof the year.Contribution ranged




















December and decreased to May. Concentrations ranged from
10.8r2Pg/m3 to0.6r0.3Pg/m3.These results could indicate that
biomass isused for residentialheating inwinter, and inwarmer
seasonsitisusedonlyforcooking.Smokingvehiclewasthesecond
importantprimarysourceofOC inAgra,which isconstantduring
all months. The average concentration was 1.7r0.6Pg/m3. SOA
contribution was similar in allmonths (averaging 2.3r0.9Pg/m3
from January to May) except during December when it was
8.4r2.5Pg/m3. SOA contributed 25r9% inwinter and 42r8% in
summer months. Coal combustion contributed only in winter,
whichsuggeststhatcoalcouldbeusedforresidentialheatingorin
brick kilns. Coal combustion contributed only 0.9r0.8% ofOC in
this season. InKanpur,biomassburningwas themost important
primary source of OC. It contributed from 5.5r1.1Pg/m3 in
December to 0.2r0.0Pg/m3 in September. Biomass burning
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40r22% of OC in summer and monsoon respectively. SOA
contribution was higher during December and decreased
continuouslytoOctober.Contributionrangedfrom21.0r1.8Pg/m3
to 0.33r1.0Pg/m3. SOA was the major source in winter,
apportioning 65r10% of OC; in summer and monsoon it
contributed40r20%and43r28%respectively.InAgra,SIAwerean
important source of PM2.5, especially in winter period. Biomass
burning and SOAwere the other important sources of PM2.5. In
Kanpur,SOAwere themost importantsourceofPM2.5,especially
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Source profiles used for CMB model (Table S1), Source
apportionment to OC estimated by CMB in Agra and Kanpur




Monthly concentrationsof (a) levoglucosan, (b)hopanes, and (c)
PAHs inKanpurfromDecembertoOctober(FigureS2),Sensitivity
analysis of mobile sources in Agra and Kanpur (Figure S3),
Percentage contribution to PM2.5 OC in Agra and Kanpur
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